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fIta a country so mucli as a strong competition
among the trades. It serves to bring out a
inan's powers of ingenuity, business qualifica-
tions ani persevering industry. *Therefore, we
are pleased to sce it, and trust that it will con-
tinue Iltili the end of time."

The map before t"' is certainly the best that
bas yet been produceci of thîs Province. To the
traveller and sportsman it is especially valuable.
Every River, and even the littie streams whichi
semr to predominatc fin New B3runswick, are
here given a place; the counties are colored
separately: the Parishi boundaries are given:
the Post and Way Offices rcceive their share of
attention; and to add stili more to its valuc.
plans of the cities of St. John (witli Carleton
and Portland attachcd,) and Fredericton are
marked out upon it.

We quote from the prospectus:- On the
Western side, part of the State of Main, wvithi
the townships, is given; on the North, the
Counties of Bonaventure and Ramouski in
Canada, and in the Gulf, Prince Edward Island,
witb its Counties, Parishes and Towns; while
on the East t.here is a full map of the Bay of
Fundy and the varions inlets, with the Counties
of Digby, Annapolis, Cumnberland, Hauts and
Halifax, in Nova Scotia, also showing Halifax
Harbor and Dartmouth.

The reader will at once perceive how useful
an article this map is.

The map is well got up in cvcry respect.-
Typographically, it is faultless; the colors of
the several Counties blend together in perfect
harmony; and its neat and hiandsonie appear-
ance cannot fail to please even a most discrim-
îaating public. lIs price will meet the pockets
of ail; it is offered in three different styles.
varyingin price from $3.OO to 51.25. Our read-ers cannot do bt-tter than avail themselvcs of th(.
opportunity offered and procure a copy of Me-
Millan's Map) of New B runswick without delav.
LECTURES ON TITI B"PISTLE OF PAUL TUEr Apo.s-

TLE TO TUEEPEm, S CjiAr. I., Exioîr-
TORY Â&ND PFA.CTIcAL. by Rev. Win. Alves.
St. John, N. B. : J. & A. MeXillan.
The above is the titie of a very neat volume

froni the pen of MNr. Alves, and the press of
Meqsrs. MeMillan. Althoughi it is flot ia our
wav to notice Theologîcal subjeets, ive cannot
refrain from doing sgo whien the rarity of an ori-
ginal volume, the product of thougbt of one of
our own towvnsmen, appears aniong us. We
may say, froin the summary view which we
bave been able to take of the book, that it con-
tains a very full and appreciative treatment of
the rich passage of Seripture it professes to ex-
pound. The matter is good, the matiner N;ý
spholarly, the criticisms are able, and the The-
ology is Calvinistie - we sliould. say, rather,
Paulistie. Wie commend the volume to the
notice of our readers, cspecially to the Armini-
ans, who wvill then sec "lthe other side,"-a
process necessary to the complete understand-
ing of any sub.ject. We are glad to kno-w that
the work bias liad an extensive aie. Native
talent Bhould be encouraged.

PAMPHLETS, MAGAZINES, &c.
Messrs, J. & A. MeMillan have Our thanks

for the Bishop of Fredcricton's two Sermons,
preacbed on lVhitsunday and TIrinity Sunday,
1867, i the Cathiedral. Neatly printed by H.
A. Crossley.-Rev. James Bennet's Synod
Sermon bas also reaclbed us. "'Circunistances
over which we have no control," as a clerical
gentleman once reniarked, prevents our giving
a synopsis of the above this month.-The latest
work of Sir Walter Scott (cheap sixpenny cdi-
tion) lias been issucd. It is entitied IlThe
Bride of Lamniermoor."

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. - Messrs. Ticknor &
Fields seeni determined that the înteresting
character of the Atlantic shahl not flag. The
table of contents, as is usually the case, is a
most brilliant one. IlThe pale, eniaciated stu-
dent"ý-we lîaven't seen Iimi latcly, thîouglî-
gleans frorn its pages mucli Ilfood for thonght;"l
whilst the gay and frivohmus maiden of ciglîteen,
to whoin tcelîeavy -articles are anything but
intcresting, finds entertainnient in one of those
chîarming hittle stories for whîich the Atlantic is
so fanîous. Address Tickaor & Fields, Boston,
Mass.

E'VERY SA"TURDAT aud Ouat Yotcxc. FOLKS, aiso pub.
iishéd by tho same .'ntcrprising flrm, continue to nt-
tract universal attention. rhey -are se wvell and favor-
ably K-nown that it would be superfinous on our part te
notice therm furtiier.

PlURENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.-Thc devotees of
tlîîs now popular science will find in the Oc-
tober number of this montlîly a considerable
quantity of useful information. Fowler &Wells,
-NJew York.

TiiE NEW DoixîNoN MO-.NTIILY.-Tliis iiew
Candidate for public fitvor madc its first appear-
ince last August. It is printed and publislîed

*n otitrpal by John J)ougall & Son. The ori-
,,inil miatter is ftiriy written, whihe the selc-
-ions fromn currexît Magazines and periodirals
.ire mnade witli good taste. Thei pninting and
paper are aIl that eau be dcsired; but ive ivould
'îuggcst to tbe proprictors the advisability of
dispensing witlî the choice illustrations that
i1doru the columuns of the monthy, for they

reahly detract considerably fronu its othierwise
neat appearance. Publislied at $1.00 a year.

Prom Mnf. Geo. N. Beek %re have ruceived
the following, wlîo lias also on bis couoter nirny
of tic magazines enunîerated ahsvc, as well
the latest Anicnican and Provincial papers t

IlA&RPER'5 MONTILi.-Littdc xeed be said of
flarper, it is so widehy known, furtlîer tlîan
tlîat it is this nuonth quite Ilup to tic moark " in
point of excellence. The "flDotge Club" papers
are ended.

Tiît lNiFRicAN NATRaÂLxST.-To the studlent
in Natural history we can cordially recommend
thîis publication. 1h tre its of tie diffurent sub-
jecfls iu connection with the science in a thorougli
and in-asterly style. Soute of the bcst Ameni-
can wnriters have been secuned for its pages-
We learn fromn Mr. Beek, the sole agent f'or it
ia Uic Lower Provinces, that lie is every day
receiving many subscribers for it. Published
at Salem, mass.
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